
creasingly witt corne io athe Uit IUl i>uo
airnot ail t theconflicts cf oui century coh the.

UssR.
This would be, a mistake. Whatever the.

evils of the Soviet regime, especially in the.
1930, the USSR was flot respcinsle for the,.
greatest uplmeaval, the. Second World War, a
war tiat saw thte second invasion of Russian
territory in just over twQ decades.Turther, the
USSR only made Its territorial gains during the.
war because of the blunders of two western
leaders, Roosevelt and Chiurchill These two
renowned stateshuen spent more time arguing
anid trylng to outwii one another than uniting
in thbe face of a comnion thieat. As a reýùlt,
they permitited the. occupation cf eastern
Germany by the s.ame power that had mer-
ciles* subujated eastern Poland in 1ý39-41.-
The oulcme of thiisecçfftion was nevèr in
doubt, 'lusitas the abnegation of
Czhsovakda's continuing independersce
by England and Frnce i 193inevitably led to
-ttee"s 4ismembermnt b4'*itcouniry. one'
can expect tuiiiis#fI ii tke
ad~vanages of-ilth ird '~i i ft, a wartme-
situatIDi .The EasttU flountife ilke
domaioesto theii.Soviet pdiur wblle the
western leaders contisw.d 1o ptiMtain tt it
was esentiid to show hjkiýy tô 41W valiant
Sovw ally.

lkut the kussamn or Sovet presence in
Euiropt lu not à nusawnoet@Si<on. Wliat is
iwew,.however, is lbhe1çnvovenent of the.
Ujnited States n thisuea oftheworld, whkis

in -addition té ~nalvO western
statesmansblp,.the division of Ger'many was
elsw a resuit of ithe violent. attack upon the.
USSR by its "alIy," Nazit Germany. The. Soviet
pr sence ins the héart o Europe in 1983 should
battrubuted less to the ambition of ruthless

communistsse.eklng ivorld domination thain
to the attempt to destroy the U$SR in 1941,r2.
After the brutal treatinent of SoIvt citizens.at
.the hands 'of the German occupants, we
ihould nbt be surprised that the. Red Army dld
not cease its advance until it reached the
Germnan capital. The. orly surprise is that
Churchill and Roosevelt'. whose forces could
have been there first, allowed this 10 happen.
ln the. samne conciliatory way they ordered (at
Stalin's behest) the return of more than haif a
million "displaoed persons>' to the USSR afte r
the war, knowlng that hey were to receive the
ful force of the. Soviet leader>s wrath.

We have seen fliat the IUSSR has clung to
its, wartlme gains, notably with the. invasions of
Hungary (1956) ýand Czechosiavakia (1968),
wben these couritries threatened to leave the
Soeiet orbit. But with the exception of the
invasion cf Afibanistan, whtch has flot been
annexed to the USSR nor included in the
military aflance, it bas net added to these
territories. Furtiier, the fear of "secession" by
one of the. satellite states (and actually carried'
out by cwe of them, Yu 'oslavia> Is inked to the
bellef tÏhat somne of the. mirority republics
might use their constitutional rlght and foliow
suite: Ukraine, the. Balttc republics and the

to have perished before Mao-T~e Tung came
té PoWer the British Empiié was using
concentration camps belote eltiier Hitler or
Stalin arrIved on the political scene, aibeit with
less rigOur. The two dictators merely. ex-
parvde a concept that hud been weII prac-
ticed élsewhere. Each timei we read Solzheriit-
syn w, mlgiir porier over thie depths that the
Soviet leadersip bas sunk to, but can we deny
that the. treatment of dissidents is equally

-'harsh ini Argentina, Chule, ~South Africa, El,
Salvador, etc.?

- Persecution of one's fellow man is not
unique to the Soviet state, or to communism,
but is widely used in every country, in thie
world to a goeater or lesser dégrée. We lknoWabout thé Soviet camps througb 5olzherdtsyn
or Bukovsky, but we are often ignorant of
similar acts of tyranny etsewhere in the. world
because the miedia bas flot brought them te
our attention: that is the only difference.

1 have heard il said that the world peace
movement, especially the. currênt cam-paign
against the. installation of US. crulse missiles in
Western Europe and Canada, is being financ-
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